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MAY’S LANDING. ATLANTIC

contentment Is WUL ,
the surface

mb ~ What the deep undercurrent may bear; ] ...... = ............ a- w- ~-The Nu er ~-" ’ ..... "----’-J ..... r I TA~ I, ue D~nlcKB "!5 qUlt:~l~ ¯ w ~.,
¯ Anere I mluly a lIgn~-nmtrTa~ pau~ I ¯ - ’ -

Ac de
.. . x.ua many a as am . . " ] e~ape that; someone m-ust have Jpied.ts ¯, o.....=.. I "gee’,¯ " That counts in the ev-ry-day strife, i -

U "~
That man ts well off who’s contented I the Men was to lock us’~J the old houseYo ad of daily with in th, lusty o, i I ,nd to ,ca, = there. Old Ken ,o, ld

- - " N " :. I have ~- particular Cain in_the

s ’ouia’, brin’ forci- ’ I rlet eea would
¯ "~ =

=======~" ! have boon complete. As It is now, the

- -: - = " ,ts ;,ha.obe,nturu .r, l.ve
to your mind -:_ - - " - - - . l wo, with at ,he ,to,, ̄ to

~ - . " . l. . il~. l have themreleased ~Jome time during

y forbssit Ca --- m ,an’Ski r~# I f~ll~ ilrll ~li~l~’ar’"r 4& " ~P ! the da~, a;~dthey’ cs~j’t bringus l~nto tt
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insurance, f:7:] ]. - | ,-,hat,on,

,. ,,,.,,..r.~- .: - _-- -_- 0- -;-~ L r,pue~ ~r,i,~th a ~t, na~,. -

--v̄,u .....
,

¯ @ NDIAN summe~m~;boca~ ~ Imdde~ly alive No se~n~ noq woul4 avaU;-Wodrel] solel~Mfl~ tool~4~ie
- ~[ puep]e-flnt~.’ery; but fl~ur~" lurlcinx farther lutek I candle and, with .Barry close at his

~’) ~-~7)w-ci~e(l In on the ~Wo I heels, marched out, to leave the kiteh-

. follow. .,, , blac hole at end a
ANCE:CO. F AMERICA, ’ , Newaf N. with the .u uu g .,lis ,. Wed;g. and o.t le.-"d the ha . --

F, DRYDEN, President. EDGA~t 13. WAyLD, 3d
lavish display of red and gold, and th# right in the ditrknese, but five agtinst It was beginning to redden In the
long sweep of tree-plumed ground that
sloped off to the stream back of the
barracks building seemed to be one
mss~ of ~carle¢, l~term~g!ed w/th the
darker hues of the neve~;-dylng spr~oe.

The cadets had been in harness long
enough to know what ~lltary re-
str.alnt was, for already tl, ey chafed
under the restrictions of m,ml-o~cial
dut~ and began to look with awe upon

two proved Irresistible odds.
During that wild scrimmage Wedl~ll

had been trytng to figure out the at-
fair; this attack had been so sudden
and so unexpect#d that t~r the me-
ment-he was nonplussed. The methods
emp’~yed by the~ as~llant~ were Rot
these generally popular with tramp~,
a~d yet Wedrel[ could think of no-one
else who might attempt this miserable

the relentless rigor of Major Ken- piece of eowa~ce. ,
. " . .dricks, the commandant.

One thing s~rock him as parUcularlyThere had been one or two small susplcious---n~ word .had beau
football games, a seriesof elaborate ~ far. The ~arty preserved s parfi~
dress parades and one expulsion. ~his

...... o" the silence, even ~when both I~ and hls¯
summea lip rne exc;zemenl ¯ .....

" " ¯ re compamon were Je~, souse a~Gearly session, and as they pored o r..-_ .......... ’= 0"" ’~’=^,- ~--^,-- ,- *~-= ;*-~-, -~o*o,’-~mo wnggnng, aown past me ~uq ~v
nothing seemed more tantaIL~Ing than vmeyaru to r~.e .as .r~ea nmzm~.. " -¯

n on
uarry wak Inamgmg In a eli some-these purple of cou t. ...... L "..

which the meet fantastic and fickle Jecuon or expieuves ann w~smu

sunshine fell.
" hear him roundly scoring Itisoai~

"I have an Idea, Barry," declared but an outcry in this spot e~d4-’.:l@t

Wall ,~ W,~l,-*ll .= th~ twn cadets tt vail to ally visible extent..=.Be ........ ~ ......... ¯
l -............. _ __h^~l [ ~vid~tly the gang had re)m4 wel-

lOllt~l- Upon rne aTeeu -alter n~: u~ I. ....... = i" s. .... 3.
k ..... t. ~:.-~a --^~ ..... .~o~ but aenn~ OOJe~’[ 1111̄  Y/@W, for ¢-l@m~B.uu=s. -. ,t .uu,u m~,~. -~-.. "°=’ ,, ;-.in me’" ~’ ~ finn of the broken um~w,~¯’- " :-
there would be all kinds "of fun In It. I m r.ne o~-~. " e Wed "II .... at"

tempte~ to see ¯ g nou~highly respected WedrelL not alone for .....
his manllness,...but for a ~certain spirit k/m to dlsUngulsh their elothinlr or

%~healthy adventure which dominated featurm, but- the darkness thwarted

his ~’fi~t.~tL~ wanted to know all him. ~QnI when they were led down
~o the lastings---the kitchen.---at the

about It Without fiatS_her delay.. : b aick.,ra,~" tl~e old hous~,"~l~ s eandie
YI know of a little farm~bout a mile

from here where grapes ~’o~’- ~t~ ~g ,~’~gl~ted, the captors were clever
they had been taught the bnsin~m,", to tie heavy ~ths over the ey~s.~f the
We~rel] continued. "’It isn’t a ease. of two boys, thuTeuttlng off ally loophole
theft at alL You-s~, the farm has of escape or dlseovery,
been abandoned for several years, atoll " WedreU saw the. dull gl0w of "the

r ~candle somewhbre in the room, ewhile the vlneya~’d has not keen ca ed. . . " : . _. ". ~_
for the grapes are es fine as any Call- ¢ hear4, shuming rest. w~uam reac~} o~
ferule -rodneL" f his twitching legs as son-one ~led

"..w do" you know about It?" In.[maliciously ¯to p.inch ~ . ~.-:
qulred Ba~,~ -~rlo~l~. - I "0uchr’ bawJeo an al~.n/W~., v~c~;, - " " - ~-eeweir tmA--kt¢-k~d~ "t~t ~ wltn’%on#¯ Went’over thers ~t year at aoout I . .

this time. was driving-to Auburn to}weB4hod fo?t and caaght ~he sneak

op like a Jack-knlfe. At thesame me,
meat Wedrell exerted every" whlt of
stren~ In his back ann sliouldera; the

poorly tied cords ~napped and In an-
other minute he was free, the bandage
whlpp~d from his burn/n~ ey~ ~

"Flbtcher! Nokes! Daul~nl VIOl!
Noddy!" he shouted,- the last-nam4~,
his speetacl.es awry on-his howe, lay
~Tlggllng and moaning on tS~ floor
from the klek so lately a~
Barry, still bound and bl/~dfold~d,
stood against the wall ~ 0ppo-
site.

It di,~ not take Wed~ll the ~ash of
a,. eye to detarmine him comme. While
the other bOyS were ~ under-
their surprise, Wedrelrs knife, saw~. g
upon the cord ~hat held ~ a pr/s-.
oner, freed him before the’ reoovorod.

"Now, then,- a litUe of ~ own
medicine, Barryl" he rom’~l, dart, S
out into the middle 0f th~ ~. Ills
~weeptng glance of the kitchen took in
every det~.l, the tallow di~ ~ on
a wiltdo~f Ik~dge,. the one brokell chair,
tin loa~/door that led down tea t~isr,
wide et~m at the other end Of the
apartmenL

.Barry was not a sleepyhead; ead~
who knew anything about him at all
knew that he could throw-the hammer-
farther than any boy In the college;

:except, pe~aps,’ Wed~l himseit; and
It was no child’s play to fate: tho~e:
barter’in,-ram arms..

Poor Noddy had not mainland to
clear the floor; there were four agz[z~t

~wo. .
"Fletcher," muttered Wedr~ hs that

~tensely exc/Ung moment I~ffore the
~w0’ clashed; ’Tm about to .’glee ~ou

.food thrashIng If it’s In me; l "tMnk
Fou deserve It."..

That worthy may or Imqr_ not have

.. -. ,

s

meet ~y fath’er a,~. paged" tke’-plaee, squarely In the stomach, 4onbling him
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!|u~tu a thunderous lxmadinl of hats ~ ~ "
fists ttmmtened, to push. it upwa.’~ [ : )LDIERS INA WIngER CAMP.

latoW ealisd Wodamll. ’A. p!ee~- [
., ant night, fallows. Now, Barry," he/
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NOT ON A SOUND FOOTIN~L

Rutmian Railways Are Not Pnylnll the
l~C~mt of Construction and Operation.

The-condition of the great Russian
railway aystems is not what Jr" might

from the financier’s standpoInt.
roads are. worked at

loss, supposed to be some
a year.

Siberian railroad, which would
chiefly used In. case of war/with

is not yet completed mound
Baikal. Ten millions a~e asked

eomplet~ that link In oommamMea-
and $300,000 to connect the Tran~-

wlt~ the Manchurian road.
Consul Greener, in Vladivostok, re-

that the Ussuri line Is a flnan-
1, failure. The deficits have been

, The Pekin-Kalgan
be built as a "Chinese

Incus em the
the Busso-

That Russtfles lt.
In which trade condl-

~bordlnated to military
in this extract from

report to our State De-

manufacturers seem to
,en up. all intention of com-

with the Japanese, who have
possession of the Man-

goods trade to suc~ an ex-
for the

the tran~-~on
importers a~e sUll

railway, re-
by otl~l- ways, for

they c_annot get their
by Russian companies

Manchuria."
aimcet incred/ble, and if

enables the .observer-to put
upon the weak point In the

armor, The bear ls not busl-
in the end war bows

the tourists can have lots
the. fflberian road. A

first-class ticket from Lon-
to Pekln---elther ~oing
ways or going by rail

~*urnlng by steamship abo~t
with .l~x~)ff prtvtlel~---wili

be available for $204. Comdder-
the :dtztance this Is cheap’enough-

World.

from Sm~Upoz,
"\,the ~cal year 190~ there

In 44 States 42,500 ea~es
~.wlth 1,642 deaths, a mot-

of 8~6 per c~mt

MAKE’ EATING A 8U~lNE85,

Pay Profesllonals to Performs

Feats of Gastronomy,

One of the modt striking cuetom~
the past that are preserved by ~e

of to-day is-found among th,,
on the Devil’s Lake reservatk,:,

Dakota. Supervi~r Wright.
the Indian service, gives the f,,;-

account of this peeullar pra-

"From time immemorial the Devil’~
Sioux have adhered to an old

in regard to the treatment of
est. According to their etiquette,

bounden duty of the boat to
his guest with all the food he

desire, and, as a rule, the ~p-
set before the visiting In-

much In excess of the. eapa~ ~y
single man. But by the same

the guest is obliged to eat all
is placed before him else he

insults his entre-raiser. It was
that thls praeUc~ would .work

hardship, but Instead of dlapen~ag
the custom the Ind/a~ method of

was applied and what Is

ANII~AL INSTI

pmldent~s Opinion on the ~ Question
of tke Day Amoum

1 am convinced, there is nothing in
the notion that anima conciously
teach thelr young. Is It probable that

mere aulma| reflects upon the
~ure any more than it upon the

!past? ls It solicitous )ut the lucre
well-belng of its off-spr any mor~.
than it Is curious abou its ancestry?
Persons who think see the lower

]
animals training their supply

~something to their con-
i ~.lously or unconscious "they read

their own thoughts
into what they se~, so trained n
nathralist and ~ex a, hunter as
President Roosevelt re with me lti

at In a which l an}

,ermltted
"I have .not the sllgh doub"~..

there is a laxge amount )f unconscious
teething by wood-folk of their off-
~pring. In unfree places I have
had the deer watch with almost
n.d much indifference a., they do now
In the Yellowstone P~ In fre-
"~uented places, where are hunt-
ed, young deer and y mountain
sheep, on ~3e other mnd,--and of
rourse young wolves, bc~ts, and the
like, are exceedingly and shy
when the sight or smell of man is con-
:erned: Undoubted] y

)f golhg, about u]ey l( to Imitate
:he unflagging watchfu of their
~arents, and by the of some
xs~;octaUve or quaUtT they
grow to Imitate and th to share the
sierra displayed by th older ones at
the smell or presence of A youn~
deer that has never a man feel~
no Instinctlve t his presenc~
.from merely qng Its mother,
}f the latter feels such I should
uot ,regard this as by tht
parent any more than I should so re-
gard the Instant .flight )f twenty ante-
lope who had not a hunter, be-
cause the twen| seen him an0
has Instantly run. S¢ ass a deei
or au antelope will give
an alarm-cry at of someEalag
strange.- This.ely a.t puts every
deer or antelope on ~h~ a]e’rt; but they
will be Just as much on the alert it
the}" wltness nothing btt an exhibition
~f fright and flight on the part of the
first deer or without there
being ~ny conscious ort ou Its part
to exljress alarm.

Moreover, I am lw to thlnk

that on certain occasl~ rare though

they may be, there Is sclous effort
at teaching. I have ,self known of
one setter dog which" ~uld thrash Its
puppy soundly If "the ekreless]y

or stupidly flushed al Something
similar’ may occur in the wild state
among such intelllgent as wolves
and foxes. I: have some
reason to belleve with both of
these ai~_mals .It doe~ occur.---that Is,
that there is consclou~ as well as un-
conscious teaching the-young iu

such matter as trade"
Probably the and 1 differ

more in the meaning " ~e attach to the
same words than’anyl ~lng else. In a
subsequenut letter he says: "I think
the chief difference you and
me in the matter Is om of terminology.
When "I speak of unco mclous teaching
1 really mean simply in a man-
ner which tlon."

Imitation Is no the key to the
whole mutter. The finals uneon-
setously teach their by-their ex-
ample, and In no ot]er way.~From
John Burroughs’s "Cu Misconcep-
tions In Natural Hi in the
Ce.ntury,

.
~onveyed a

1 asked about it y~tQrday down at
FlemmJng’s stors, and Flemming said
the place is still untenanted." "

"Well¯ out with your scheme."
"I suggest that we use the ropes to-

night and gv across to the place for a
basketful .of grapes; It would be a Jolly
lark and this weather sJmply gets into
my bones; I .want to i~e under that
faultless sky for a while."

"Poetical, eh:" warbled Barry: then
with a slap on his friend’s shoulder,
"I’m.wlth ~ou; g~ve"me some details."

"You know about all,there is to it;
we must start from the barracks at
1] or 31:30 snd be quiet from the word
go; if old Ken l’earus about the affalr
It will result disastrously."

,No fireworks," h/nted Barry, with a
P~flle. ,

Indications, however, promised any-
thing but a qAlet night, for Wedreil
tnd Barry-had sea~ entered the
barracks bnlldf~ when a small boy,
slipped no~_se]emdy down the big tree
under which the two lads had been
l)ing. Few there were who knew that
"Noddy" Slots had a peculiar habit of
Studying high in the branches of this
particular oak. It was. cool up there
amid the branches and "Noddy" never
found a disturbing influence.

"WhewI" he whistled, closing hls
Latin book with a pop; "I must tell
Fletcher about the; more than two ca~
eat grapes, and Fletch cau get eyes
with that Wedrell ~4hap for his parsec-
ular brand of aud~k~/~."

An undercurrent of pQtty animosity
~l:isted between Fletcher and Wedrell,
which, tf not encouraged by Wallace
hlmself, was nursed Into a vlvid spark
of hatred by Fieteher, wlth~whom no
one could get along.

Taps bad ben sounded a full houl
when two dark figures, outlined for. ¯
moment against the white walls Of ths~
barracks, fell upon the grass beneath]
U certain thlrd-story window. They
shot off down the slope under a maze
of somber green trees and a]meat sin-
nitaneously from- ~other barre eke
window five other figures droplmd into
the night With equal precautimL

T~e first two io~t no time in elear~
ing the wall that surrounded the need-
e~y grounds and headed straight for
the undulating stretch of halt-open

eakt as they walked through the tall
weeds toward-the road. 8u~]denly Bar-
ry stopped short.

"T.~@k her% Wed~e]l," he ejaculated,
’;we’ve forl~tten one thing;" Wedre]]
shook his head In perp}extty.

".What is It?" he asked.
"The grapes:" was Barry’s explosive

response. "Wait a minute. I’m going
to get a bunch for both of ua"~Boaton
Herald,

0heerfltl l~e4-ots~a..
"There are quiet victories and strug-

gles," SeTSDickens,, "great sacrifices
of self, and noble acts of heroism done

?t~day in noo .ks and oorners, and in
hocmeholda, .and In men’s and.

women’s hearts." The hm~l of a ehil=
dre~’s home and aid so~dety ~ tells,
through-the Chicago Tribune, a touch-

’ls~ story ot dmple "hero~m. "
The =tory .d~is with the high an~

courage of a poor German
mother. She came Into my ol~ce with~
much an tLtr that ’If we had not re-
e~tvod aAvance notice .concerning he~.
ease we must have beeu se~ously mis,
led by her cheerfu} manner.

"I ~ you: my.children," sbe’tn-
.f~rm~d me, llghUy, u one who had
f4~w cares and no poMflve troubles.
0q haf aix dot I cannot kee~, but one
I will not gif yOU. " ~ Is sixteen, a~d
’stippled. Ire is no goot to anyone but
me, ff~n X keep." .:’.

H~re "a the story back of the -light-
hearted ma:~¢u, tr: T~ae woman-was left
"It wldow K~d.penttl~, wltlJ ,the.seven
children sdie loved so U~arly, Tryas

i-abe m l~/ ~he found her~li:-~tterly
]tinabie to Support theme-, I~t alone ato-
J thougkt of educating them.- The lame
[ I ~y, J WhO WEe ’ ~0 Coot to anyone but

bee,’" she w~14 not part wlth..
I . To avoid burden/ng others with bls

nippers or allowing the poor cripple to
feel himself dependent on strangers,
she allowed us to provide for the oth-
ers; yet she did her best to hide from
our knowledge the sorrow of pa~t-
in~ with them. I call that t.he purest
ktnd of heroIBm.

~be ’~tovep:pe VerSion."
It was a eharaeter~tle of a. certsln

~mlnneee colonel that when once his
orltory ~ad beam .to flow. before the
Jury notlfllql cotild stop it till the foun~
waL.exha~ On one occasion he
had J~st tlnlshed tesrin~ his opp~
nent*s S/lument to tatters When t~h~
~courtrOOl~ stovepipe fellwith a crath.

clouds of ioot arose, the~e is a s/ml~
turnl~hed bF ~ture heru. If! ~ust s~
the.~P~ov~lpe’has come unJointod an4
fallen tmab]ms to the ground, so my
a4ve~mtry’s argument hps fallen with
ae lo~d It crash. One Is not more hol-
low ’than tho other, no.r more In need
o: -
¯ "And, gentlemen of the Jury, what
do..thoee clouds of. soot and smoke re-
~mble--those black masses, amutting
all they light upon---whe~d6 th~ re-
eatable more than the malls/Qua .llbeis.
the black scandals, whleh my ¯dyer-

WattMl" ,to tIM

wi& which he h~s endmvo~ to
.!~.~ma the eharact~ of my etumtr
" 1~ earn had stained hopeless, but
when ke had flul~ed the stov~pl~
co/nparison tbs Jury was oonverted,
and-retlm~ed what became famooa-~ln
W~rn ~neesee lag the "stovepiI)4
v~Mdet"’ln favor of the colonel’s silent

. ¯ ~oid BluIZ
."What .Is the boil weevil, Georget

that the paperseeY So milch aboutT’
"BoU weevil, my. &m/. Let me

Rh; yes, of court; Ws a new b~
deserted It, but the thrashinff did come, food.,,~.Clevelan d Plain Dealer.
and the big bully went in a hap to th~ ~ . . "floor, wt. th one bruised eye that wouldi

"

M*diotne sad Moa~.certainly be decorated .with i~laek on
In every :other proteeaton : -~-,,*the following day. Wedrall’s first haxd, m~lleine ~ pU.bliclt~" Is--T’-’Io61ugl

blow from the shoulder had- caught

him in tl~ right ptace~ - * " . -1, etan~, o,,~"
Barry In the meanwhile, had done

just What W.dr~l squid ba~¯ w~ed g,ons are tit 4ot~ min~ mffii
---a "-~--J - ^~ tho ,,ther ~11-but ace reall:r IPmt. The publfe has

........... I- th- n~r~ ox me~ am~ ~rzvtmt~ wSUOI~Or: eame at nlm polll, n ~) --’- ~ ¯ =--~’--- ~---~" ~"--- and" _ ¯ ~.= ...... ,,..,.~ ._ t~be will. ,J~ne plDx~o~ ma~ws ~aemnag meioe, wme~ v~a au .ram w -_.~..-~.~. ,k.! re et~ =*~o* ,,~tud.,
knew l6 ~ """ ........end of the room before-they ~- " ......

country, that lay bathed In the - soft Barry pushed both forwbrd ima. dowa-’*w~ ~ tl~ ~ to rmnpaat e0m-
- " mearc/sll~m would be qu~ek and fatal.as the professional eater was ...... flndin~ himself Ilxoonll~ht. His-adversaries lost their hal’-to the front. _ "zne. wee...t~r:,

r hour, dropped ward. .......... ---* -. ~-- ’ -Rich men w..ho become doctors hays"Whtl- the ~est Is ~’ to eat down-town at me "Made it wlthout- a tangle," whil~ ante ann were rameses- xee~ ar~ ut, wu : . ._ -.. - --en of small mema~"" .,- w Su nup~m~’~ . __ - ...... nt
that la ..... bef~ ~" it ~es Into a resutura luncheon- He pared Barry, cocking on.one elbow the ,,, .... n-- aoorw-- " " . . ,-no a4vam~e over m o I

Vm,.~u u,~ u~u ,~r, .......... t Sh)st the wall, ~.= v~.~. .... , .... -,,. : - .
mum~ purpose If his nell~bor as- n un~. nm 0re _r~.:__. basket that. he,carried .with Jublla~.! -"GeodF’ shouted W~lroIL¯°’N~w L~ OXespt that they ~ be.abis..top=

in devouri - the bo~"" re- sat ~wn aria o~ bts meal; which saUsfaeUon; ~’now’for the ffrapeL" " ,.,. ,m= tt.,-w~t,, : . " .- " .. pare three ~ tuJ~ to~
. ~ . um~u~ua

tm ̄ %e tessureT- --"" -1- Wk he had finished Wedr~ll’ ~mlffod the .ntgbt air with "-w "--~’ ~ " : 7 " . " ¯ : - I jl ~L ~e ~ -~. ~I r ~ i I~

thaats cleanm~U w°b~eetben d~e~=~t° ~n-veanu ........~ ~ :--~mu f ~ ov, r¢o,t, tt ~ppr.~sed ebntenti. " : ~ ~ h~eatU~ ~ ~nT"wtt, i ~- m ~ ~ ~. ,r~m.~ ?. m:
It Is not always praet~ble to ~ gone. ......

" I"
~ _ "Isn’t " that -breath of the" flel~ n~ida litu~tble ~lhL’_ ..: - - : i ~ In I~1 I,o_~1 te.i~a..~ur~o

lap on a n~ at ta~ to ~.~ ~ ~,, .to t~ ea~er, ~h ~o’pa~. ~ ~or our liU~ ve~ " W~’e ~ hai~ ~ ~.tbe.. ~o~ ~ L~ t~- p~ 4~

.l~l ¯ ~ U$-JIIJ =. ~ __. "

P4ao- ot *he ~ po~,~ ’me ~ ~, ov~’~ or -,;,bmm~" T~,watk co~nod a ,~nt halt- a~,..t~a~.:lUtsd Ida ~,,-.td~ feet - .~3~.. ~y0m~.U ."SS~.qy~..aoP~/.
" " u tb~ --- i- "’~, 1 -,,, net bo~ ; you ~ boor; t~m~ tl~ ~-,~m a rambl~-a g~t- Not him ,,t~m- Uko~ m,, " doll --:aver ~me~. ~o .a ,mmm eom~ m..1ndisim ~! port. ~ v,~-, .... " ..... doeto ..... -’-----" -~ ...... -’ .......

J ~’~ ~rbom au ~" ltM to tree, ,~mo um ¯ he lmldMt eldlbouse,’pleture~olnitads~d~’~. ~ .o,, ~own:at~r Idsun~’bn),tlb~mi in the: .da4r,{HIm~,.:.UrWo YonW
~ I ~

¯ l t,~ " . th=eel st ,wt,." On.,, and w,,, th, ,ffi .
- what- ma~es you Ibm. t~ o~.~ -p~u, .U~. _ Ss~ll~st i : w, al, D’*

O t.be ean~teir,~tm~ mm-mm~ looked" up n I ._ . _ ..- ta~-.-t~ b~,..to~-m,~ m0~:i=Tp~ut~.t~ _nk~’e ~,,a w w~ -
It " " ~ - "~n om or trio p S,’ he r~lie~

.t~MKr _b~an~hm on the ~ weed~

gut of =,,, - .............. __-~_= -m~ a ~=~r ,,~ mm~ ,m~ aa. o~_ a-t~ki~..~.t~.

$1 to ~ and ~r~ ~ for po¢lmt w . . " -

aimed,, wlu~ ~me umst It-~. mm ~’ "
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Sen,,tor | ~’, HdgrH~ l~en-~ .. ?~

Hoar, the senior Setv . . ~: <

of -servico ’in ths: :74:1

sn(
tion of

Ways
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le the soIdlera of both the Ru~s~n and Jalmm~e arm~_es"~-s-~ulpp~
to withstand, the terrible cold." Jt to entirely

and thls Is one reason why it is believed 0perafio~S " ."

~urla halo ~ delayed. A soldier, wounded wopld- be

to 41e; fer to "He on the ground during a Manchurian night
fataie~el~’~n the heavy coats and other w¥~i’ " ]~h~ery tiareg,~

aecommoda-
soldiers ea’rry "a small t~nt’tn ~ytion~; for th

field. "lt stands about/three feet six fuches the I~round and "

by three pe].~d, each In two Joints lik.e a rod: Fr~. uenfly

pltch the ten~ over a hole dug in the grorlnd. I fllled=.with ~W’~ 1111

warmth they throw: the excavated earth on of, the canru
~.. .:

a layer ~ snow over- alL _
| ".

]
HOW WON HI8 WIFE.

. a . >

.~

~Damllhter Danhtl ~ ~ ~ " 1 [ =

Nearly thirty d ght years’ age Marl~ ...
Hanna was Just sta, rtlng on hLe7 bu~J-
ness career as ~ grb~cer in clevelantT~
He wa~ poor, pk ddlng, and to .the "tms- place a~

~)noun~ed impracticable by y0ungl "man. Dt niel Rh.od~ was one
St~ the rich coal! owners, of-the Sl~tte. "

an eminent authori~, who He had one daughter; Gul~le, the. ~ery Mass.,
only rth~rongest become- IdOl Of his ~oul.’Around tl~ loyely girl cat, .f-

incandescent ~amps ̄ have- a~l’~e sentlmex ( all’~he hopes ~b.i~
-He

future-extSte.n,e~"Mr~,Rhodes, her of’ .~

to be p, rfe~Jy, safe fond moLher, ~ Es a Jo~t ~delator at being

0~}~rat~ol~; .bUt a reeentex- tthe daughter, s, brine, and the doting in. 18~.
ether vapor was traced to Iparents had dr~ tms Of a rich; l~uen~ Senator.

made at contact In turning II~M4 suitor, a: s~ endld marriage and a
tL- " " " . . | brilliant so~al c Ll’eer for Gmmi.e~ when4 nation’s
}rt of Mr./0lyphant, of" the,|as usual; the* ’ ~nexpeeted ~.. ha~pent~L the
~urvey, shows-a’-remarkable.|G.us~le Rhodes net and ’lov’~d the ob~ Uulon

to ~luality.in .the.petroleum [scull. poor you ~man, M~rk
t of the United 5tat~ and |Mr. Rhodes wa ~-asthunded when

~r the year 1902.--~he Unlted [~]fllq~’g Young-g :user "~@.]led~pon
’as very slightly In~ the lead, and asked for tae hand of ~ daugh

590. barreis, against 80,: tar. ¯ He refus, d: absolutely to grin:"
for Russla. All the the young suitor even time enough

globe produced only 15,-. I~: He said ’~ m" curtly ~d
md when he J a~-.~l ¯ daB.ghter he

" ,ring Inclosing a whitish tried .to scold h ~,"but Instead he took
se~n around" the sun after- h~r In’..h~ hone, t arms and,begged her

eruption .of 1888,-and not to "think o~ "t~Is unknown m a~_,
Bishop’s ring. Keen Hanna." He s~ d hb never, never Could

¢0nsent to Such-a Chelae ~’or his ehi]d~have¯ noted-a a~mllar ap- ....
In months- ~ ring. - Gu~’de°Rh°de~ told herfather, wffl~

Of 70 degrees In AU- many a reassu~Ug embrace. that .she

but had’ diminished to 20
would never ~r arry without his son-

in- December, 1906. althm~,h
sent, a~d she-acLded: "But,"p~a. dear,

~,t of ~m~,ser dust wu- ~- IH~nna.,,shall never m~rry, any: 4nan. but Mark~ .i~

)z ~ it larger.. " ’ -- ~hen she prolnised herfathe/not .to
Lal phosp.hat~,, c.l~. ~"to 1~ Jme her ]over ~,r write to him’for a
-Ju~ a fertilizer to the natm~l, veer at least: She kept ¯ her promise,

at ~]~h~l[,. ~e~Y. ~d in the COm~ of a few weeks, al-
that of Hear WoRerz, ton- though she. ne~ er audibly murmur~L

in a reverbatorY fur. and was ~weet] y gentle and loving to
of-100.parts of eoal~e- all ~bout her..s~e’grew pale and wa~

l~ho~pl~’lt~ seventy pe.rts..~ :-

of soda, twenty part4; 8he .~eRher at, norslept " The~, old

of-,Ume, twent~-~o-perta father was at ~S~lts’ end.: Some one

and:~flx parts of cinders. The" =-proposed a : f,,rel~ to~ - for ~ i-tl~t
which is supposed to

ma~ Is. poured into-.water, ~ ¢l~e of seem¯
~ . -. work wonaers ~ ~ heart affections, and,.d erumbed to ~n.__ __ - "1" " " "w ’¯ =’-" ........ d a pre~o~ a ~e . !hours"+. notice, father,

use for milk. .He --d: oCaem..~_la’~flc’.~’l~e~." hterwere on
it for. painting barns and, :For ne~’a year the "change "of

l~to a-gaBon of milk are: scene" preserlp’ ion was falthfully pur.
poundS of Portland ca-

en~ngh pigment to sire the sued, and the patient,, a]waya cheer-
.tully. enbmissi~( h gentle and eharming,

)Ior.. This i~m-e, epread.o~ obviously grew fralier day by day. AI-
makes a eoatlng .that after, m~It In dmpal "the old man brought

~m~ U I ~ ~ ~ hischild hem, agalu, and o~ morxf-
It makes the best pus- .. . .

for treeswhere large llml:~ ¯ ~g~e ’ti~lth~[lthefor.Markco=ir°Hanna-t° ask her¯
" or cawed off:, lays ~ ¯ ,"..she_repll~ "I shall"~, fathe

klways love M~
knOW, a year I
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O~ the late Ward
social oracle who
the pinnacle of
entered the

05nlF a few ha"
tim many who
their husbands’

- sUcC~eu ere he delphlans.. ¯ Digby Bell, the ta-l$onato~ A~.o Helped In V ari0u~ WeTs House of Congress. msu~ comle opera star. Dilrby.-Bel! .~an~ffia raise d not .]0ng a~o o~
-1~’ t&e Wit, Ambition ~tnd Dle~’re- been mestloned of was the star of "A 1Wodsler Doctor," ~a .Lq~tb~.ty of r~vt~g LU
ties of Thelz- Wivee--4~me lqotablo eonlzlbuted to and Hoyt’s "A ]~dnlght Bell." Tom ks-lll~ re,on south of ~he- Bai~araRynn-and MarY Rlchfleld. ;~e
Bxamlllee, " ’ ~ortxIne. These sketch artlSts~ are not stran ~o means o~ the I~Im’. ~neoris~ dis&-

are the n~ost In|taneea of ~ Keith° p~trons. Y0rke and Adams; - " i’: ~: ~ Llolltenant Hourkt, who had
- probably the best-known team of ~He- some dew1 the ldver,’said It could.sot

,There are not a few men prominent ~o helpfulness, brew pL,~dy singers, and . comedians be dk~ao, : 08@fain T0utee, ~ho -kad
In politics .In Washingten who can ¯ in vaudeville.: Wallno ~n~ Ms[in,tie.:

V!enna caricature dancer@, ~ presenUn~ 1~ D~ Jt ~d. There ~ but ..
thank ti~e fatelwhlch made them mar. HAPP~ WOMEN, ~t ~slngtng and dancing a~ that Is en; i W~F~to stale the dispu~. 0up- - "¯ ~ed ] men. " It "’-’-"-..If ....,~lre]y original and ~bselutely without ~,~ w~ o~er~ to te~ ten ~ha ~L- ~mrde

! ! wer~ not for their Wouldn’t any be’happy~ a peer. Other star attractions: ~hree-~
J ~ " ~vive~ some of After years of ~ckache suffering, Rio BrotherS, experts c~ the r n~ln~ thommnd ! box~. of -~rovisioms - mad Pittsbm |, P Mtmt Ju-

.,~,. ^, ..... ,- rings; Miss Sallle Sternbler, singing tWO thmmand of equ~pnmnt to k~iety ff Protestant -
J ~ thea~ fellows who Days of miser2 -s-~ u~ u,,~o,. ~.omed~enne; Mme. Wynne Wlnslow,: t~ m~th =of the NI~, load ~d laading soprano of the ehoir,
’ have energy, dol- The disU;ess of rtnary. ~oubles, celebrated soprano ._ soloist; Petch0ng -: tho:mster~l into bateaux, del/yer ~v- ’sWords’cannot duende my thank-

tara and volnlJil- She finds reli~ nd cure? ~ros., Instrumental musical offertflg;
~m~y ton ~.of "supplies on the_])~]lk at stemie ~t~rrh ~or y .,m’s and was innv -^~d^~ ~ The Brittons, a very lively- ~oiored :.! ~ : -

to y, Jot-~Peru~a.I was a-sufferer

~, ~ lay" would stfl} be "No reason w@ .- *~’. "~ . .. "- : team:- Mr. and .Mrs. Nell .Lltchfield,
= .~

Nht~ze, w~mac~ tt would be borne over- much m-down-condition. I was-
practicing law in Should suffer the ~e oz evmenceI rural comedy sketch; D. J. Ha[Pin&ton, M~[¯ . ~

~, the obscUldty of like this: - ¯ . "entriloqulst, Valveno Bros., acrobats; 0fl]lll"t [and to Oolon~l Fares at Lake Tehad, dy nervous, and had the m~t foot

Jackson, of East I John Healy, black-face comedian; Me- dub W0[][][~N of S~V~, ~[~L, Mid with the l’d~&~der to revtehl~ all
~Lev~r ’nothing. I w~ ~ Lad

~
keepingS°me smalltabsCity on°r FrontMrs" St.,Almira se City, Mlch,, says; I Cl°ud s’nd Melville. singing and da,acIng tells how she was entlrdby ongo,p°sts alongthe latter the riVeraboutf~OmtwoBaYthommnd.to As-

physi¢~m, adviud but u it was n~t convenient to do’me to l, mv~ this

ope ons "Fort n ’lac . " " "
¯ :~ the manufactories to me a bottle of Peruna. "I took it

. . I The other dsy asked 0f LydfaEPinkham’sV0 able : . " .- fly, and whenthe.first bottlew.
~- have money in, was to nave i pupils If any of ahem kne~. who- Nere C01n[Ip0und, i - . For th~ tremendous" task Captain ,~efeltandS° muChtook, thembetterfa~th(u]yF,tk~t I bought

ares. c¯ Dmr~-w¯ vested. Some " o( g_oo.d bea,!th."t was. The only ~,eopon~e (rome from Dm&~ ]ff~.. Pnuuu~:--l[ heartily Let¯rot W’m| aulsi~rned two .lleotea~ot= 7 looked ]£ke’l~ new woma~ : ¯
the ~t~ost powerful men In the nation¯! ~very P~i[ s;- [ little fellow, who held up bin band. r.eeommend Lydlg ]P~ Pl~kham’s and about fogty negro~ but m gble fined ia ~e/h, Nay. appet i~a rt4atrm~

_ . [ Wel, bbts, said the teacher, do
Vegetable ~6mpouDd as ¯ Uterine to hlre ~UVoe at noee~kry ~ an . my eld tymptoms had dllp1~etaed.

~pltal owe thelr .1~Je~ce to the tac~ cmu conswtea ,, l Re " " " Tonlo knd R~.ffu/ator..I suffered for route. -]fie .was reqol~l to .f0ri~y. a more than thankful to ]Peeua.’--
~ ]~erths ]/. R~d~aald-I had liver kn " ’ "of the/r wives. Some of them would . . i you ow who Nero wasp Yes,

tour years with irregularities and base. of operet/.u it Ai~belM.

trouhle, but ¯ ,’- . , , " ~ : ¯ " "
~tfor highhaVehonorshad amblt~mhad It no ten°ughbeen fort° tr’ ithe;

taezr. ......,meaJclnes./thelmaam,on, wehe. an’ a outProUmY;in -Ute .who. onOt ab.,d t atho What ,- pld
1 A EO. ’: " i

_~a mane., geoG.. ~ school." The teacher could sot recall aSoay can form any Idesof tke physi- when~ w~th twenty bateaux, ke .beau .

Degas _umng. to-Nero. ’SWhat IS the ~n4L Robble?" who m thus amloted.~ Your ~’e~e- Lerste )d when- one resllso~ that the
ry~ble Compound oured me within tiger fOr!a-thousand mi~e ~ o*er | body Tir~oan s .glasSy ....

prodding of the sklr~-wearing partner I

in ths dome~ttc corporation. All theI
amb][]0n in the world could not-have~i
Bet some other= up the hill of suc~s~ti she ~Xed. "~ero, M7 God, to ~’~ three month=. I wme :fully ~4estored to rapid attar ra~d. =Its ware¯re are torn

yor~if the diplomacy of a woman had not PDIs I was al-~ came the confident answer. " health gad str~mgd~z, and now my e
smoothed the way. Once well upofi most p~ralyzed, could hardly standt _ .¯

~
l~yiods &re .reffu]ar ud psinlet~ to me ot foam by innumerable.
Whft ¯ blelmL~ e it iS tobe able to and the. ¢~l Is otteu ]bet among Should Be Cautious. . :

the ladder of fame, It was the wlt and on m~ feet ~e of thennmbnessl: ~m: W1mdowsSoothlng~yrupforeMlde~ . " ....
discretion of Mrs. Somebody that kept. and lack. of clrcu ltion¯ Had a knife I t.~th1~g,s°ttamthe -gnms, zedu~infl~mm~" eb~atin such" & remedy when Im many "~vldi~g Isl~nd~. Many" St the@ rap- mu~n of (l~e ae~--6u~ ~a~m ~t the -"
him [here¯ ¯ been thrust Into kidneys the pain j ties allays, s~u,o~r~wind colio.~.abottlo decibel’s fail to help you. " Lydia E. ida are. In deep gorges, end In some =h of spring iq the cam.- -

" -Pinkham’sYe~ble Compound of them the river falls one. hundred Pal lamiitude, dull, hes~Tmttons,"Woman’s Pews[, COuld not have n.more Intense. My I - Only after repeated fai]ure~ to.catch on is better thq~n amy doct@~ or medicine" ~es as rapidly as the Mississippi In.
~I tired fee~, With irregular ~p- :It ~a impossible to overesthnate t~ ! sleep was disturb, by. vlslons of dis-.1 does a girl announce her dwislon never to EAsr-I eWrwsrrrAxl~,.had. Very tallY604 S9thyours’.St.,MISSw. Its lanai flow. . .

.
and sometimes low ol~sl~p. Pc- .

powm" Ln Washington of a bralny, torted figures. T: e kidney secreUons i marry. " " ~t~ ,,very. i~di¢~tioo ,-,d prov~ it-
lomatic feral/due member ofa cons[as- ] were annoyingly and I was, - Savannah, Oa,.’--~go~f~f~lfo~l#solol 8tarring up stream at low" water, be perfeetlyadapt~d~ all flair va-

sLonal hou~old, ~;ho has.some knowl-i ortured " with ilrst and always I All. e~eameri~ u~ butter color. Why s~,~~ol~m~m0t~,#~, when the: rapids are.at their worst, cu~’i. "tics..Peruna invi~o~t~.the : -

edge of practical politics and of human’ bloated. I ~sed s, an boxes of. Dean’s i not~n dOcoLoa.aS they de --. u~, Jum~ 22~r .Bv~ The ~est~honlals which we Captain I~ant ~’ged Ms heals for- real’-rejuv~t~appetite theLad t~ "li~S,prod,,em~al~. ; " " : } :
nar~re~euch women, by keeping close- Kidney Pills. Th bloating subsidedI ar.e;eonstatntly publl~hlm$ from ward wiffoars and m~lls and m~Ing

until I weighed pounds less. could! More men would l~w indigestion if grateful women preyabsCond
~orced-to eat their Word~. " doubt the power,of Lydi~ ~ mlu. Guided by neglm~, who proved ~ feelin4g which is tim n~taral

ly in touch ~th .the gossip of the cap- i sleep like a child ~ .~¢I was relieved of i " "
:’- ~ = ’ Ptnkhgm’s Ve~etsbleCompound ~omsa: r~ trnstwoz~hy, eomp~d~t, the. " e.~ of ~ - :

tha inri~erst-ltal, find out many a st;ate sets’el; of- I the pain end the irreg~flarlty of thei riso~Cur~torOommmptlonistnh~falllble to-eon~uerfemale~ rod. at tiin~ evenheroic, and aided I w~
ten, with a woman’s Intul~on, they dl- ; kldney action. 31 ~.ireulalion is good medlotne fer.-eough~ and eold~.--N. W, " by ~iumbo~ of ~len~ly black~ pullln8 i~ taken d~ti]y ~-i
vine the hidden meanlngs In the Intrl- . " ¯ ¯ -
e~cies of statecrLel: and n~t lnfro-

nd 1" feel better way¯" - ~ i ~ ~ Grove, N. J., ~Feb. 11, 1900. Non In Love l~e~uae She ]Bl~he~. onl0ng tow Iln~, he conquered the oh- b~me6t.
13~ W. "l~h: ~zeet,

’quently they look Into the future.wit~ A free trial of ih! ~ great kidney med-I ~me wean will beliers any kind of YoU may- know If a. girl likes you stacl~ without an accident . All the in---,!a., wri.t~: "I am h~y-to , ’-

grestcr pre~1~ion ¯rid keener J t~dgment
lclne which Its. Jackson Will be f~ory if t2m~ i~ a~eanda}conneoted with.it, by the way she" behaves_ when You way up -he sound~l, charted and photo. , ~ndo~ement fee .yF~.. v~u~b]e

-_ than the profe~onal pollUc~ns. Such
mal]ed on-~ppIiea Ion to any part ell ’ ~I’~ el.l~ Money O~ee. meet’her. Don’t be "taken In by the graphed the dangerous plaee~ and ,-, i conmaer its v~]u- ¯

,,uthorttles as T]tOn~S Brsckett~Reed, the United Address Foster-~¯ ! The John A. Saizer Seed C~., La Cronet mere fact that she changes color. Girls made" a report wMeh would enable- av from ovei~rork. About two years
Mllburn Co., Buffs o, N. Y. For.sale~ Win., mail postpaid 15 trees, consisting of "" do that from- a thoosand different armY to, follow w~ere he had" gone. felt that I must takes tons rwt, ul

!Apricots, Applu, Crabs, Cherries, Plums,the former Sp~d~" of th~ House of by all~lrugglsta: pri :e h0 cents per box. i Pe~eh#s and pears, ~ust the thingforaeity"Causos, and there is. no reason why At Arenberg he.divtd~l his stores,, to work lor over a month"

.... - - -- : or country garden, meiudina Jhe ~Test Bin- - she should be in love with you mer6ly and having assigned his white, aids not
teilz ~t wax in a ~wy net-Strength" ] seu]d

i mark A4~le, all hardy ~V~consm stock, bec~ule she blu.ahe~.--Heelth. ~ their tasks, wont on aKalnst, the rielng -eenditiou. ] dseided toPre~oEatlves )t m Senate2.. . are sent you free upon receipt of $1.6~. __. ~ . -- - . flood to Niame, put the seventy tous wo~ld do to b~fld uDOne of ’the prerol of a United . A~D rOa 10C. ~.~D ~mS xpTZC~ Was Used to Haed Work. I ashore, and then, with his chart .to
and am pleased to that ] ~"

; "Do you ever work hard~" asked one. guide him, I shotthe rapids d0wn Stream ia lessBts~ Senator Is ~at when he steps’ you-get sul~cisnt seed of Celery, Carrot,
aboard an elevator n the Senats wing Cabbage, Onion, - Lettuce, Radish an~ " to.take ~ - ’- - .~ " -~

FYoww ~%eda to furuish bushels of eb0ice; ’of the examining-committe& , :._. ~_~to. hi= base. Xt. the falls of patsJsi, and fel~ better-finn ~ bays fo~r
of the caplt01 he Is carrled Immedlate. flo~ere -and lots of vege:able~ for a big "Do I ever work ha.~IT’ ~ohied ~ ] where his colored~/Dflde, I.azndne, took " " twice a year, and End , :. - = -
ly to his destlna ~on, no matter in family, togsthar with our great plant and mllII~nalee, evidently, a little - hurt: the boats througl~ In turn, they were in perfect health." M.ra. : _ ~ ~I]~?BR~ With ~jDltem~.
which direction th elerator may b~ seed cat~]o~. [A_C.L.] NO Appetite, ~ Th~ ~ ]~nnm~,iat~.
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